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Ī had been aware s ince  the e a r ly  1970's  of  the ex is tence  in  
the  Library  of T r i n i t y  College Dublin of  a small number o f  S lavonic  
manuscr ip ts ,  c l a s s i f i e d  in  Abbot t(1900) under the numbers 1684, 1685 
and ( in  the addenda) 1694. Abbott, however, a sc r ib ed  these  to  the 
"Servian"  language,  and s ince  South Slavonic was not a t  t h a t  time 
in  my immediate f i e l d  of  i n t e r e s t s ,  I did not pursue any i n v e s t i g a t i o n  
in to  them. I t  was only when, dur ing  her  v i s i t  to Dublin in  1981 in  
p u r s u i t  of Slavonic manuscripts  fo r  the union ca ta logue ,  the l a t e  
P ro fesso r  Anne Pennington pointed  out to me t h e i r  t ru e  n a tu r e ,  
t h a t  1 turned to  t h e i r  s e r io u s  s tudy .  For t h a t  reason ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  
t h i s  e d i t i o n  i s  ded icated  to  her  memory.
Ms. 1685, desc r ibed  by Abbottas "Psalms and Hymns", i s  a w e l l -u sed  
copy of a Russian Church Slavonic horologion .  Mss. 1684 and 1694, 
which are  bound to ge the r  and a r e ,  indeed, one work, are  in  v i r t u a l l y  
p r i s t i n e  cond i t ion .  Abbot tdescr ibes  them as ,  r e s p e c t i v e ly ,  a "Grammar" 
and a "Form of Service  of  Vespers with Several  Psalms, T ra n s l a t i o n  of 
the  Confessio Belgica (and) Short  I n s t r u c t i o n  in  the C h r i s t i a n  F a i th  
in  ques t ion  and answer". The facs im i le  here published  i s  of  mss.
1684 and 1694.
Many aspec ts  of  t h i s  t e x t  turned out to  be new ground fo r  me, and 
any completeness of a n a ly s i s  which the in t ro d u c t io n  may achieve i s  in  
no small measure due to  much apprec ia ted  help from co l leagues ,  
p a r t i c u l a r l y  Dr Ralph Cleminson and Fr Alexander Nadson a t  a meeting 
o f  the Slavonic and East  European Medieval S tud ies  Group in  Cambridge 
in  November 1982 (and subsequen t ly ) ,  and Dr Gerald Stone and 
P ro fe s so r  I .  P. Foote who k ind ly  allowed roe to  peruse a d r a f t  a r t i c l e  
submitted to  Oxford Slavonic Papers by Yu. Begunov. Any in a c cu ra c ie s  
o r  m i s in t e r p r e t a t i o n s  are  of course e n t i r e l y  my own r e s p o n s i b i l i t y .
My thanks are  a l so  due to  Dr B i l l  Ryan who f i r s t  suggested an 
e d i t i o n  of the t e x t ,  the Board of T r in i t y  College Dublin fo r  permiss ion  
to  pub l ish  the manuscr ip ts ,  to  Dr Bernard Meehan, Keeper of  Manuscr ip ts ,  
for  h i s  help on var ious  f r o n t s ,  to  the T r in i t y  College Dublin T rus t  
fo r  f in a n c ia l  a s s i s t a n c e ,  and to  Miriam Nestor who produced the camera- 
ready copy of t h i s  p re face  and in t ro d u c t io n .
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An a lp h a b e t i c a l  w o r d - l i s t  fo r  the confess ion  and ca tech ism  
s e c t io n s  of  the manuscript  has been prepared and w i l l  be 
published  as a se p a ra te  volume of Specimina P h i lo lo g ia e  
S lav icae  in  1986 or  e a r ly  І987.
C. B. Roberts 
Ju ly /O ctober  1985
T. K• Abbott ,  Catalogue of the MSS. in  the L ibrary  of  T r i n i t y  
College Dublin . . . ,  Dublin and London 1900.
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Quota t ion  from the manuscr ip ts  has been typed w ith  an IBM 
Old Church Slavonic g o l f - b a l l  head, except  fo r  l e t t e r s  ft ,  ы ,  ю, 
я (Modern Russian head) .  S u p e rsc r ip t  l e t t e r s  are  brought down 
to  the l i n e  and i t a l i c i s e d  us ing  a Modem Russian i t a l i c  head: thus ,  
the  v a r io u s  forms of s u p e r s c r i p t  T ,  and s u p e r s c r ip t  0  and w 
are  t r a n s c r ib e d  by the same c h a r a c t e r ,  ffl and о r e s p e c t i v e ly .
In the H e ls ink i  ms. f i n a l  j e r - s i g n s  are apparen t ly  used a r b i t r a r i l y :  
we have r e s t r i c t e d  the use of  ь to  manuscript  forms where the 
stem does not r i s e  above the l i n e  or  have a hook to  the  l e f t ,  and
of the  s in g le - s te m  1 , of в , of  A, e tc •  are  not  d i s t in g u i s h e d ;  
d i a c r i t i c s  ( th e re  are  no r e g u la r  s t r e s s  markings) a re  omit ted .
The t i t l o  i s  r e ta in e d  and omit ted  l e t t e r s  a re  not r e i n s t a t e d
the var ious  formshave used l
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INTRODUCTION
The Dating and Provenance of a s s .  1684/1694
The volume re p re se n te d  by mss. 1684 and 1694 was given to  
T r i n i t y  College in  December 1706 by an alumnus c a l l e d  
Alexander Jephson. This gentleman graduated  B.A. in  1685, but 
from then u n t i l  1703 no th ing  i s  known about h i s  l i f e .  At th a t  
da te  he appears as master  of  the f r e e  ( i . e .  p a r i sh )  school of 
Camberwell, South London and th e re  i s  evidence t h a t  he was c u ra te  of 
the p a r i s h  ( S t .  G i les)  a t  th a t  time; e x ta n t  records  show him as 
c u ra te  from 1708 to 1710; he was succeeded as master  of  the school in  
1713. There i s  no evidence t h a t  he had o r i e n t a l i s t  i n t e r e s t s  or  o th e r  
reasons fo r  acq u i r in g  the  manuscript  o r  even th a t  he t r a v e l l e d  on 
the Cont inent .  The f u r t h e s t  we can go in  t r a c in g  the  m an u sc r ip t ' s  
rou te  to  Dublin i s  to note  t h a t  i t  may have had a previous  owner: 
the i n i t i a l s  IS are in sc r ib e d  twice on the f ro n t  cover .
There i s  no o th e r  e x te rn a l  in form ation  about the provenance, da te  
of composition or au thorsh ip  of  the document, and we must tu rn  to 
pu re ly  i n t e r n a l  evidence in  an a t tempt  to  e lu c id a te  them.
Technical  aspec ts
The manuscript  c o n s i s t s  of  196 pages,  formed from eleven 16-page 
g a th e r in g s ,  one 12-page and f i n a l l y  two 4-page g a th e r in g s .  Each 
g a th e r in g  i s  numbered on i t s  f i r s t  page in  c y r i l l i c  by the sc r ib e  
of the  main t e x t .  I t  i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  to  note  t h a t ,  given the decreas ing  
s i z e  of  the g a th e r in g s ,  the s c r ib e  ( th e re  i s  only one) seems to  have 
misjudged how many pages he re q u i red  as he neared the  end of  the work: 
a l a rg e  s e c t io n  (about f iv e  pages '  worth) of  t e x t  i s  omit ted  a t  
page 180 and from page 181 the re  i s  c l e a r  evidence o f  space-saving:
*
a b b rev ia t io n s  in c rease  in  number, and the f requent  word штвѴгъ 
( t h i s  i s  a catechism se c t io n )  no longer g e ts  a l in e  to  i t s e l f .  Yet 
four pages are l e f t  blank a t  the end. One wonders why the s c r ib e  could 
not have used a second 12-page g a th e r in g  in s te a d  of the two 4-page ones,  
o r  added another  4-page g a th e r in g :  one exp lana t ion  fo r  these  r a th e r  
d i s p a r a t e  f e a tu re s  could be t h a t  the o r i g i n a l  purpose fo r  which the 
manuscript  was being compiled was ab ru p t ly  abandoned and t h a t  the
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s c r ib e  wished to  complete i t  in  moderately good o rder .
Arabic-numeral p a g in a t io n ,  in  p e n c i l ,  has been added a t  the top 
ou te r  corner  of each page, probably during the l a t e  19th century 
ca ta logu ing  p rocess .  All  re fe ren ces  are  to t h i s  p a g in a t io n ,  which 
i s  in  b rack e ts  in  the f a c s im i le .
The b ind ing  i s  with  wooden boards ,  covered in  l e a th e r  with a simple 
border deco ra t ion  with c e n t r a l  medal l ions ,  in  a s im i la r  manner t o ,  fo r  
example, the chasovniki of  1626 and 1633 which a re  in  the B r i t i s h  
L ibrary  in  London. There a re  s l i g h t  t r a c e s  of  two small c l a s p s .  The 
sp ine ,  with  the i n s c r i p t i o n  1,Servian Grammar", da tes  from 1902 when 
the volume was vamped.
The paper i s  uniform throughout,  with  a S t rasburg  L i ly  watermark
and a countermark in  the form of a cross  over the i n i t i a l s  LR: the
former suggests  a date  1680-1700 and provenance Holland or London
although a s im i l a r  mark has been dated as e a r ly  as 1625. The cou n te r -
2
mark suggests  l a t e  17th cen tu ry ,  and England. There was, of  course ,  
an ex tens ive  t rade  in  paper to  Muscovy in  the l a t e  17th cen tury .
The pages are  approximately 240 x 180 mm, with 17 l i n e s  per  page 
a t  11 mm spacing and ca .  110 mm long. W r i t in g - l in e s  and margins were 
o r i g i n a l l y  scored.  L e t t e r s  are  u su a l ly  a bas ic  3 mm h igh ,  with  fo r  
example p going another  6 mm below the l i n e .  I n i t i a l s  a re  u su a l ly  
a b a s ic  5 or  6 mm, although in  the second s e c t io n  (a s e rv ic e  of 
vespers)  one o r  two are  up to  30 mm high and occupy 3 l i n e s  of 
w r i t i n g .  Red i s  used fo r  t i t l e s  of s e c t io n s  (except fo r  the i n i t i a l  
l e t t e r ) ,  the i n i t i a l  l e t t e r s  of the invoca t ion ,  of  the a lp hab e t ,  and 
of each s e t  of  2 - l e t t e r  and 3 - l e t t e r  s y l l a b l e s ,  the i n i t i a l  and each 
se p a ra te  l e t t e r  of the paragraph with the names of the l e t t e r s  ( p . 16),  
the t i t l e  (except fo r  the i n i t i a l )  and ind iv idua l  l e t t e r s  of the 
abbrev ia ted  forms ( p p .17-19),  the t i t l e  (except fo r  the i n i t i a l )  of 
the numerals paragraph and the n of посвиоужв (p .1 9 ) ,  the t i t l e  
(except fo r  the i n i t i a l )  and the i n i t i a l  l e t t e r  of each term in  the 
1prosody1 paragraph ( p . 20) ,  the i n i t i a l  l e t t e r s  of p ra y e r s ,  psalms 
and t h e i r  t i t l e s ,  doxologies ,  and l i t u r g i c a l  d i r e c t i o n s  in  the 
vespers  s e c t io n  (p p .21-42),  the numbers and i n i t i a l s  of each 
a r t i c l e  in  the confess ion  (p p .45-153), the words копросъ and 
иглЕѣтг and the t i t l e s  of  sub -sec t io n s  in  the catechism (pp .155-192). 
This use of  red corresponds c lo se ly  to  th a t  in  17th century 
Moscow-printed e d i t i o n s .
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The t e x t
The t e x t  i s  in  the form of the  read ing  primer common in  the 
East S lavonic  a rea  in  the 17th century fo r  which the  term ,b u k v a r ' '  
i s  used• I t  c o n s i s t s  of  a compila t ion  o f  four  s e c t i o n s :
1. Наѵалное оѵѵвнѴв у ( 6 ) л ( о в ѣ ) кшиъ *отАщииг оуунтисж 
к н и г г  в ( о ) ж е с т в е н а г ш  п и с а н ï a : pages 9-20
2. Наѵало веѵ ер ни  в л ( а ) г ( о ) с (л о )в п в ш в  іе р е ю :  pages 21-42
3. П еревод*  с ъ н с п о в ѣ [ д н ]  в€ры н е д е р л л н с к п д г  
ц ( е ) р к в е й ,  eb p t v b  к а л ь в п н с к п ^ ъ :  pages 45-153
4• К р атк о е  осА^анѴв 5 р ( и )с т Ѵ г анскѴе в־ і р ы :  pages 155-192
Pages 1-2, 4-8,  43-44, 154, 193-196 a re  b lank .  Page 3 con ta ins  the 
La t in  i n s c r i p t i o n  reco rd ing  the g i f t  of  the book to  T r i n i t y  College.
1 . Н аѵ алн оe оуѵвнѴе
The f i r s t  s e c t i o n  of our t e x t  corresponds c lo s e ly  to  primers 
belonging to Group 4 in  a proposed c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  of  East  Slavonic
3
primers by Cleminson . This group con ta ins  e x c lu s iv e ly  Moscow 
imprin ts  of  the  second h a l f  of the 17th century and i s  c h a ra c te r i s e d  
by sh o r tn e s s  (one 16-page ga the r ing )  and conten ts  ( l i n g u i s t i c  
s e c t io n  o n ly ) .  The th ree  e x ta n t  e d i t i o n s  which Cleminson has 
t raced  are  dated 1669, 1688 and 1698. The Dublin manuscript  
follows them c lo s e ly  both in  a c tu a l  wording and p a r t i c u l a r l y  in  the 
sequence of s u b - s e c t io n s :  t i t l e  -  invoca t ion  -  2 - l e t t e r  s y l l a b l e s  -  
3 - l e t t e r  s y l l a b l e s  with  p -  names of  l e t t e r s  -  abb rev ia ted  forms 
pod t i t l a m i  -  numerals -  accents  and punc tua t ion .
The 1669 e d i t i o n  d i f f e r s  from our t e x t  only by o m i t t ing  
УвловЪкоиг from the t i t l e ,  by having the post-Nikonian form 
i n ( с у )  сг  in  the in vo ca t io n ,  by having an a d d i t i o n a l ,  embell ished 
l e t t e r  a and a t a i l e d  form of ן  in  the  a lp h a b e t ,  and a d i f f e r e n t  
order  a t  the end of the a lp h a b e t ,  and by having some minor 
d i f f e re n c e s  in  the a b b rev ia t io n s  pod t i t l a m i  (where the  Dublin 
manuscript has the 'double - i '  form of , J e s u s ' ,  the  only time th i s  
o c c u rs ) .  The 1688 e d i t i o n  has ѵ е л о в ѣ к о и і  in  the t i t l e ,  but a 
d i f f e re n t  invoca t ion ;  i t  has th ree  forms of the l e t t e r  a and two of 
Я in  the  a lp h a b e t ,  the  o rder  o f  which i s  as in  1669; in  the forms 
pod t i t la m i  the re  are  minor d i f f e re n c e s  from the Dublin v e r s io n ,  
but these  do not n e c e s s a r i l y  co incide  with  those of the 1669 e d i t i o n .  
The 1698 e d i t i o n  i s  very c lose  to  the 1688 e d i t i o n .
00047137
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Of Che d iv e rg e n c ie s  from Group 4 e d i t io n s  perhaps the  most 
fundamental i s  Che leCCer-order  a t  Che end of Che a lp h a b e t .  There 
i s ,  however, a h igh degree of v a r i a b i l i c y  in  t h i s  a rea  even w i th in  
Cleminson 's  groups and subgroups,  and t h i s  p a r t i c u l a r  f e a t u r e  
t h e r e f o r e  i s  i n s i g n i f i c a n t  by comparison with the  d ivergences  from 
the  l i n g u i s t i c  s e c t i o n s  of  e d i t i o n s  from o th e r  groups.  The 
Dublin m anuscr ip t ,  in  common w i th  Group 4, has no r e v e r s e - o r d e r  
a lp h a b e t ,  no random-order a lp h a b e t ,  no morphological  paradigms, 
no a c r o s t i c ,  no 3־ l e t t e r  s y l l a b l e s  with  л ( a l l  as in  Moscow 
1637); the  t i t l e  does not inc lude  the word ,Б у к в а р ь '  and th e re  
a re  no r e ad in g  passages  between the forms pod t i t l a m i  and the  
numerals (as  in  Moscow 1657, 1664).
The source fo r  the  f i r s t  s e c t i o n  i s  probably t h e r e f o r e  a 
Moscow s h o r t - fo rm a t  p r im er  o f  the  second h a l f  of  the 17th cen tu ry .
I f  only because o f  the  in v o c a t io n ,  one i s  i n c l i n e d  to  sugges t  
t h a t  i t  may be an im p r in t  c l o s e r  to  1669 than to 1688, or  a t  l e a s t  
p r i o r  to  the l a t t e r .
2. Наѵало в е ѵ е р н п
The second s e c t i o n  i s  a s e r v i c e  of  vespers  taken from a 
chasovnik .
The h i s t o r y  of  p r i n t e d  chasovnik i  (des igna ted  by t h i s  t i t l e
4
as by, f o r  example, Zernova (1958) ) b a s i c a l l y  spans the  pe r iod  
from the  very end of the  16th cen tury  to  the Nikonian reforms.
The chasovnik then seems to  have been d iscon t inued  in  favour  of 
the  more e x te n s iv e  and d e t a i l e d  chasoslov and s luzhebn ik .
According to Zernova, the l a s t  Moscow chasovnik (so des igna ted )  
was p r i n t e d  in  1654. However, o u t s id e  Muscovy chasovniki  
cont inued  to  be p r i n t e d ,  fo r  example in  Mogilev in  1701 and 1713.
The 1701 Mogilev e d i t i o n ,  of  which the re  i s  a copy in  the  B r i t i s h  
L ib r a ry ,  e x p l i c i t l y  s t a t e s  t h a t  i t  i s  based on two pre-Nikonian  
Moscow ch aso vn ik i ,  o f  1615 and of  the per iod  1645-1652. I t  would 
appear t h a t  the use o f  p re-Nikonian  chasovniki in  the p r e p a r a t i o n  
of th e se  e d i t i o n s  was s i g n i f i c a n t  fo r  t h e i r  in tended  u s e r s ,  
presumably Old B e l ie v e rs  of  the  western  m igra t ion  (see Marchadier 
19775) .
Close s tudy o f  the  s t r u c t u r a l ,  morphological and o r th o g ra p h ic a l  
f e a tu r e s  of  our m anuscr ip t  and of a r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  s e l e c t i o n  of 
m ost ly ,  bu t  not  e x c l u s i v e l y ,  Moscow chasovniki al lows us to 
i d e n t i f y  the  source o f  the  former as Muscovite, and o f  th e  e a r l y  1640s.
00047137
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I t  i s  p o s s i b l e ,  of course,  t h a t  t h i s  may no t  be a d i r e c t  sou rce ,  
s ince  the  comment in  the Mogilev 1701 e d i t i o n  su g g es ts  t h a t  in  
the B e lo ru ss ian /L i th u an ian  a r e a ,  p re -N ikonian  chasovnik i  were 
copied and even r e p r in t e d ,  and t h a t  such a work could be the  d i r e c t  
source  of  our manuscr ip t .
There are  two major changes or  omissions made by our  s c r i b e :  
between the p ray e r  of S t .  Athenogenes and the  evening p rayer  
(p. 36) the re  are  no v a r i a t i o n s  fo r  each day o f  the  week, and 
on page 42 the t e x t  breaks o f f  with  about 190 words to  go, 
i n c lu d in g  the p rayer  of  S t .  Ephraim and the d i s m i s s a l / b e n e d i c t i o n  
s e c t io n  (which in d ic a t e s  m u l t ip le  o b e i s a n c e s ) .  I t  would have 
been p o s s ib l e  to  f i t  t h i s  l a t t e r  passage in  to  the  th r e e  and 
t h r e e - q u a r t e r  pages which were l e f t  b lank  be fo re  the  t h i r d  s e c t i o n  
of the  manuscr ip t .
We may i n t e r p r e t  these omissions i n  the  l i g h t  o f  the  C a lv in i s t  
n a tu re  o f  the t h i r d  and fo u r th  s e c t i o n s ,  as be ing  due r e s p e c t i v e l y  
to the  absence in  reformed churches o f  d a i l y  s e r v i c e s  on a r e g u l a r  
b a s i s ,  and to the  in app ro p r ia teness  o f  m u l t ip l e  o be isances  fo r  
the form of worship p r a c t i s e d  by those churches .  Perhaps i t  was 
in tended  to  e la b o ra te  a more a p p ro p r ia te  b e n e d ic t io n  s e c t i o n  fo r  
the end of  the s e r v i c e ,  which was never  completed. Of importance,  
however, i s  the f a c t  th a t  an e s s e n t i a l l y  Orthodox form of worship 
(a l though  the high p ropor t ion  of  Psalms i n  t h i s  p a r t i c u l a r  s e r v i c e  
could be seen as ecumenical) and a p re -N ikonian  source  were chosen. 
One may a lso  note here th a t  the beginning  o f  the  s e r v i c e  of  vespers  
was a common c o n s t i tu e n t  of the read in g  s e c t i o n  o f  Eas t  S lavonic  
p r im ers ;  however, the Lord 's  Prayer i s  a l s o  f r e q u e n t  in  wes te rn  
p r im e r s .
3. П ер ев о д *  сг  исповѣдн  в£ры; К р а т к о е  о с А ^ а н Ve 
*ристѴьанскѴе в£ры
The t h i r d  and four th  s e c t io n s  of our  manuscr ip t  may be taken 
to g e th e r .
The th i r d  s e c t io n  c o n s i s t s  of  a t r a n s l a t i o n  i n t o  r a t h e r  
d e f e c t iv e  Russian Church Slavonic of the  Belg ie  Confess ion  as 
approved by the Synod of Dort in  1618/19. This was o r i g i n a l l y  
composed in  French about 1560 and then  soon t r a n s l a t e d  in to  
L a t i n ,  Dutch and German. The fo u r th  s e c t i o n  c o n s i s t s  of  a s i m i l a r  
t r a n s l a t i o n  of  a shortened v e r s io n  o r  compendium of  the H eide lberg  
Cathechism, which was i t s e l f  o r i g i n a l l y  composed i n  German, aga in
00047137
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about 1560, w i th  t r a n s l a t i o n s  i n t o  L a t i n ,  Dutch and Greek. The 
H eide lberg  Catechism was s i m i l a r l y  approved by the Synod of Dort .^
I t  should be noted t h a t  the  Belg ie  Confession and Heidelberg 
Catechism were e f f e c t i v e l y  accepted  only in  the  Low Countr ies  where 
they formed the d o c t r i n a l  b a s i s  of the  Dutch Reformed Church: 
the  presence  a t  the Synod o f  Dort o f  theo log ians  from England, 
S w i tze r lan d ,  the  P a l a t i n a t e ,  Hesse and Bremen had no in f luence  on 
t h e i r  acceptance in  those  lands o r  e lsewhere .  In p a r t i c u l a r ,  no 
theo lo g ian s  a t ten d ed  from the  P o l i sh -L i th u a n ia n  C a lv in i s t  churches.
The use o f  the shor tened  v e r s io n  of the  catechism under l ines  the 
Dutch connect ion ,  as aga in  i t s  currency and acceptance was r e s t r i c t e d  
to  t h i s  a r e a .
L i n g u i s t i c a l l y  a l s o ,  t h e r e  a re  c l e a r  in d ic a t io n s  th a t  the 
t r a n s l a t i o n  was made from the Dutch v e r s io n  of the confess ion  and 
shor tened  catechism: thus  и а г и е т и е т ш в г  64 fo r  Dutch m ahum entisten, 
d e s p i t e  17th cen tu ry  Russian м а г (о )м ет а н е  (compare in  the French 
v e r s io n  mahometans, in  the L a t in  m ahum etani), пренрецівнниновъ 85, 134, 
147 fo r  the  Dutch Wederdooperen (French a n a b a p tis te s , La t in  A nabap tista
*  * * 9
наслѣдѴ л 81 fo r  Dutch navo lg ing  ( " i m i t a t i o n " ) ,  н вп ^ ѵ в го  97 fo r  
от n i e t  (which r e a l l y  means " g r a t i s ,  f o r  nothing" although от o f t e n  
has a causa l  v a lu e ) ,  т о ѵ ію  131 f o r  a l le e n  ("only" i s  omitted in  
the  French and L a t in  v e r s i o n s ) ,  and the erroneous t r a n s l a t i o n  
*
т а к о ж д е  146 fo r  t e  voorderen  (20th  cen tury  s p e l l i n g  te  vorderen  
" t o  advance": compare Dutch voorder  " t h e r e f o r e " ) .  Fur ther  evidence 
f o r  a Dutch o r i g i n a l  may be seen in  the  use of 3rd person p lu r a l
> ^ 9 *121 fo r  Dutch 8y (L a t in  г і і а ) , and i n  к о г о  вг  ѵестп  ниѣти 125
f o r  in  aa h tin g e  . .  t e  hebben  (L a t in  h o n o r ific e  s e n t i r e ) .  In  p laces  
th e r e  i s  evidence o f  r e f e r e n c e  to  the L a t in  vers ion  (e .g .  п р а в д а  в ж Ѵа  
f o r  Dutch de w a erh ey t, L a t in  Dei v e r i t a s ) .
There i s  ano the r  copy of t h i s  t r a n s l a t i o n  of  the confess ion  and 
shor tened  ca techism in  H e ls in k i  U n iv e r s i ty  Library  (S I . Ms.- 0 - 1 1 , f f . 33-7É 
This i s  in  q u i t e  l e g i b l e  c u r s iv e ,  and fol lows a Russian t r a n s l a t i o n  
(with  heavy B e lo russ ian  in f lu e n c e  and in  a d i f f e r e n t  hand) of a 
d e s c r i p t i o n  of the  t r iumphal  ga tes  a t  The Hague fo r  the v i c to r io u s  
r e t u r n  in  1691 o f  Will iam of  Orange from the campaign in  I r e l a n d .^
A comparison of the  Dutch o r i g i n a l s  of  the confession and catechism 
and the Dublin ( h e r e a f t e r  D) and H e ls in k i  (H) manuscripts  r e v e a l s  severa 
p o in t s  about the  o r i g i n a l  t r a n s l a t i o n  and i t s  f u r th e r  copying.
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To take the o r i g i n a l  t r a n s l a t i o n  f i r s t  (as  i t  i s  r e f l e c t e d  in  
f e a tu re s  shared by D and H), one n o te s  a c e r t a i n  amount of  
s im p l i f i c a t i o n  and omiss ions ,  some of which a re  minor,  such as the 
omission o f  1' f i g ' 1 before  л и с т в Ѵ е и г  98, some of  which a re  more 
s e r io u s .  There are  a few, a p p a re n t ly  unmotivated ,  a d d i t i o n s .
There are a l so  some c l e a r  m isunders tandings  of  the  Dutch t e x t ,  
e s p e c i a l l y  in  more s y n t a c t i c a l l y  complex passag es .
As examples we may compare the  S la v o n ic ,  Dutch and L a t in  v e r s io n s  
of passages on pages 67, 107 and 116 of  D:
67
иже и в ѵислЪ трѴбтсъ we leke i n  orden i s
der  derde Persoon
-XV-
qui  o rd ine  t e r t i a  
e s t  T r i n i t a t i s  
Persona ,  eiusdem 
e s s e n t i a e ,  g l o r i a e  
e t  m a i e s t a t i s  cum
л и ц г  6т ы л  т р о ц ы
п о д о бѴв и ъ в в л п у е с т в З  der Dryvuld ichey t :
e e n e s - s e lv ig e n  wesens,>и с л а в ѣ  о ѵ е й  и
M ajes tey t  ende E e r l i c h e y t  
met den Vader ende den Sone, P a t r e  e t  F i l i o ,  
z i jnde  w ae rach t ich  ende Ideoque e t  ip se
eeuwich God. verus  e t  a e te rn u s
Deus e s t .
с н о в н ѣ й  и с т и н н ы »  
B t v 1 н ы н  в г г
Here,  " t h i r d 11 i s  r e - i n t e r p r e t e d  as " t h r e e " ,  the  th r e e  g e n i t i v e s  
" e s s e n c e ,  majesty and g lory"  (only  the  f i r s t  i s  m orpholog ica l ly  
marked in  Dutch) become " i n  the  manner (essence?)  o f  the  majesty and 
g lo ry " ,  and the Dutch p a r t i c p l e  "being"  i s  om it ted  ( t h e  L a t in  t e x t  
i s  a l s o  s y n t a c t i c a l l y  d i f f e r e n t ) .  The r e s u l t a n t  S lavon ic  t e x t  i s  not 
very a c c u ra te ,  even i f  a genera l  meaning can be e x t r a c t e d  from i t s  
syn tax .
. . q u i  nos magis 
d i l i g a t  quam qui  
vi tam suam pro 
nobis  p o s u i t .
wien souden wy connen 
v inden,  d ie  ons meer 
beminde, dan hy d ie  
s i j n  leven voor ons 
g e la te n  h e e f t .
107
к о г о  шБрѣтеиг иже
н а с !  в о ^ л ю б н л ъ  и 
ж и в о т ъ  с в о й  н а с ъ  
д а д Ъ
Here,  "more. ,  than he who" (meer . .  dan hy d ie , magia quam q u i)  
i s  omit ted :  again the o r i g i n a l  t e x t  i s  d i s t o r t e d .
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• • 8 0  i s  h e t  ampt a l l e r  
ge loovigen ,  volghende het  
woordt Godts, haer af  te  
scheyden vanden genen, die  
n i e t  vande Kereke en z i j n ,  
ende hae r  te  voegen to t  
dese vergader inghe ,  f t  sy 
op wat p l a e t s e  da tse  Godt 
g h e s t e l t  h e e f t ,  a l  waert 
schoon so da t  de Magistra ten 
ende p la c a te n  der Princen 
daer tegen waren, ende dat 
de doodt ,  o f t e  eenige 
l icham el icke  s t r a f f e  daer 
aen h inghe.
n верны йг  по с л о в е с и
к
ГСАНЮ
ш д а л л т н е л  тЪтсъ иже 
не ш ц е р ь к в п
С 0 В 0Н0П А Ж Т И С А  К 
C 6U 0V С О Б О р С  В
т а к и * 1  и £ с т е * ъ  гдѣ 
пиг  Б Г Ъ  Б Ы Т И  п^волп лъ  
афв к гоненѴю н 
з а п р е щ е н Ѵл кой ш 
кнжэ Алй в л а с т е л и н !
* ׳ ״ ״ "  Ч »
б о ѵ д В т і  a m в б ы  и 
с и е р т ь  н а с л е д о в а т ь  
и о г л а
omnium f ide l ium  
p a r t e s  su n t ,  sese 
iu x ta  Dei
verbum ab i i s  omnibus 
d i s iu n g e re ,  qui  sunt  
e x t r a  Ecclesiam 
c o n s t i t u t i :  huicque 
f ide l ium  co e tu i  ac 
congregat ion i  se 
ad iungere ,  ubicunque 
i l l a m  Deus c o n s t i t -  
u e r i t :  e t s i  id  
c o n t r a r i a  Principum 
ve l  Magistratuum 
e d ic t a  p ro h ib ean t ,  
i n d i c t a  e t iam in  eos 
c a p i t i s  e t  mort is  
corporeae poena, 
qui id  f e c e r i n t .
While " e d i c t s 11 (,p laca tetiл e d ic ta ) and "bodily  punishment"
( lich a m elicke  s t r a f f ел poena) a re  l o s t ,  "expuls ion  and p ro h ib i t io n "  
( г о н е н Ѵ е  n ^апреоіен 1 e)  are  added; such a l e x i c a l l y  c le a r  
a d d i t io n  i s  unusual and may be viewed as being e x t r a - l i n g u i s t i c a l l y  
motivated ,  the  t r a n s l a t o r  having in  mind a reader  who was indeed 
su b je c t  to  expuls ion  and p r o h i b i t i o n .  A s im i l a r ly  motivated a d ap ta t io n  
o f  the o r i g i n a l  t e x t  may be the g lo s s in g  over of the d o c t r in es  of 
the A nabapt is ts  (who were in  com pet i t ion  with  the Reformed churches) 
as иже двшйжды крціаютсл 134.
There are  perhaps AO or 50 such in accu rac ie s  in  the o r ig in a l  
t r a n s l a t i o n ,  p lu s  a number of in a c c u ra te  b i b l i c a l  quo ta t ions  ( fo r  
example, * a e c  иь п о у т ь  *истпннын н жнвотъ 111) but  the 
g re a t  m a jo r i ty  are not as s u b s ta n t iv e  as these .  In a d d i t io n  the re  a re  
a s i m i l a r  number of  d i s t o r t i o n s  shared by D and H where the o r i g i n a l  
t r a n s l a t i o n  can be e x t r a p o la te d  and i d e n t i f i e d :  fo r  example 
D135: но т а к о  иже оБѣщанѴм ł- а ж е . . ,  H58v но таки  t-a же 
ОБѣщання 1־а ж е . .  would appear to  correspond to an o r ig in a l  
по та к н и ъ  же ОБѣціанѴАиъ ь а ж с . .  This suggests  th a t  between
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the o r i g i n a l  t r a n s l a t i o n  and D and H th e r e  was one or  more 
in te rm e d ia te  cop ies ;  some of the in a c c u r a c ie s  a sc r ib ed  to  the o r i g i n a l  
t r a n s l a t i o n  could of  course be due to  t h i s  in te rm ed ia te  s ta g e .
F i n a l l y ,  D shows upwards of  80 f u r t h e r  e r r o r s  which a re  not  shared 
by H, most invo lv ing  only one or  two l e t t e r s  in  a word; these can 
u s u a l ly  be a sc r ib ed  to  the copying of a cu rs ive  manuscript  by someone 
who was not  too i n t e r e s t e d  in  a t tem p t in g  to  understand the sense of 
the t e x t .  Thus we f in d  e r r o r s  caused by lo s s  of s u p e r s c r i p t s ,  
confusion  of reso lved  s u p e r s c r ip t s  ( e s p e c i a l l y  л and T: 
с о г л л с и л с а  75 in s te a d  of an i n f i n i t i v e  (H41v: с о г л а с и т с я )  , 
и and vcarùya: в пшеланѴе с в о е  124 (H55r: в п о с л а н и е  с в о е л і ) ) ,  
confusion  of hard and s o f t  s igns ( о у с т а в и т ъ  105 fo r  the i n f i n i t i v e  
(H50r: С с т а в и т и ) ) ,  confusion of 6 and ю (спснѴе н а т е и 5  48; 
йи€ютг ра^рЪшенУю г р ѣ ^ о в ъ  120). Some o f  the e r r o r s  to  be found 
in  D could be a s c r ib a b le  to  the c o p y i s t ' s  being a , non-native* 
c y r i l l i c  w r i t e r  ( fo r  example, пат8р& 75 fo r  н а т 8 р 8 ;
о в с ak и х . . нуж дъ189) ,  but they a re  not  g re a t  in  number and some 
( f o r  example но 135 fo r  n o )  a re  shared  w ith  H; furthermore the 
d i a c r i t i c s ,  which were executed a t  the same time as the b a s ic  t e x t ,  
show g r e a t  accuracy,  even on e v id e n t ly  in a c c u ra te  p h ra se s ,  such as 
^ловьі но 163 (H67r: я л ®см°)  • I t  would seem, t h e r e f o r e ,  t h a t  
D was copied by a c y r i l l i c  w r i t e r  w i th  good command o f  Slavonic 
d i a c r i t i c s  from a t e x t  which was i t s e l f  copied by a non-nat ive  
w r i t e r ;  i t  i s  p o s s ib le  t h a t  H was a l so  copied from t h i s  t e x t ,  with  
the  c o p y is t  however making a g r e a te r  a t tem p t  to c o r r e c t  in  accordance 
w i th  the  sense of the work.
R e f le c t io n s  in  the Dublin and H e ls in k i  manuscripts  of  the d i a l e c t a l  
p h o n e t ic  and morphological c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of  the o r i g i n a l  t r a n s l a t o r  
o f  the  confess ion  and catechism suggest  t h a t  he was from the Beloruss ian  
o r  Smolensk a re a ;  both manuscripts  have an overlay  o f  f e a tu r e s  from 
e lsew here ,  and the Dublin manuscript i n  p a r t i c u l a r  seems to  "over-
g
c o r r e c t "  with those west Russianisms in  mind .
Thus we f ind  akanye and yakanye : 128 ( in s t rum en ta l
s i n g u l a r ;  poss ib ly  d a t iv e  p l u r a l ;  H56r *?алогои) ; илсрдѴл 90 
( a c c u s a t iv e  s i n g u l a r ) ;  с р е в р о л ю в і л  121 ( p r e p o s i t io n a l  s i n g u l a r ) .  
These f e a tu re s  a re  however more o f te n  found in  h y p e rco r re c t io n ,  
su g g e s t in g  a lack of morphological awareness in  one c op y is t  or 
a n o th e r :  в е з  h ü y Í a o  66; плодъ ѵ р ев о  ирГино 86; ве*$о
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в с я к о г о  в^иранѴ е д і л г  и * г  82. This -  не ending fo r  the 
g e n i t i v e  s i n g u l a r  o f  n e u t e r  nouns in  - n e  i s  f requent  in  D, u sua l ly  
(but  not  always) co r respond ing  to the c o r r e c t  ending in  H: 
о с т а в л е Ѵ і е  ради  92 ( Н : - и я ) ,  п о ^ н а н Т е  93 ( * Н ) ,  спасенѴе 115 
(H; с п а н и ь а ) ,  и а н а я й н Т е  118 (H: - и я )  , %ванѴе 124 
( H : - n h a ) t крщвнѴв 129, 134, 183 (Н: - и я )  , рожденѴе 137 ( « Н ) ,  
e t c •  The f a c t  t h a t  H r e t a i n s  some of the hypercorrec ted  forms 
sugges ts  t h a t  these  were a f e a tu r e  o f  an in te rm ed ia te  copy, c o r rec ted  
back by H. Although -Ы 6/-М 6 can be an a rch a ic  (« fu n c t io n a l ly
9s l a v o n ic i s in g )  ending f o r  the  feminine g e n i t i v e  s in g u la r  a d j e c t i v e ,  
the analogy w i th  the  g e n i t i v e  s in g u la r  o f  n e u te r  nouns suggests  
t h a t  the  o r i g i n a l  t r a n s l a t i o n  had the  c o r r e c t  Slavonic -ЫА/-1А 
end ings ,  h y p e rco r re c te d  by an in te rm e d ia te  copy is t  and p a r t l y  
r e i n s t a t e d  by H ( f o r  example: дражайшѴе крови  132 (H57r дражаышие 
к р о в и ) ,  п р ав д и в ы е  цркви  118 (Н53ѵ п р а в д и в и ь а  ц р н в и ) ) ;  out 
of  11 such in s t a n c e s  i n  D, H " c o r r e c t s "  7 o f  them; D has ,  in  a d d i t io n  
(as w i th  the  n e u te r  nouns above),  8 occurences  of the - ы д / - 1 a 
ending (shared  w ith  H) ; one may a l s o  no te  t h a t  H does not " c o r r e c t "  
the  new v e rn a c u la r  ending - о й / - е й ,  which occurs 8 times ( twice ,  
however, in  в о д н о й )  .
The H e ls in k i  m anuscr ip t  a l s o  shows what we may term ukanye, which 
may be a Smolensk or  S-W B e lo russ ian  f e a t u r e :  вѣрую H54v for  
вѣрою (D120) ф у р т З н е  H41v (D74: ф ш р ' т о у и е ) ,  д£8иъ Н67ѵ (D165: 
дтЕоиъ) . The Dublin manuscr ip t  only r e f l e c t s  t h i s  in  h y p e rco r rec t ion :  
в ір о ю  170, 172 f o r  в€рук>, соверш енн о  85 (H: с о в е р т е к н у )  .
This may be due to  m is read ing  of a c u r s iv e  o r i g i n a l .
There i s  a h i n t  of  ohokanye  in  the H e ls in k i  manuscript only: 
иціелиися fo r  и с ц е л п и с я ,  о ѵ е л о в Ъ ѵ е ^ .
There a re  i n d i c a t i o n s  i n  both D and H t h a t  г was f r i c a t i v e .
The ika n ye  which occurs  may be viewed as an overlay in troduced 
by in te rm e d ia te  c o p y i s t s .  I t  i s  more f req uen t  in  H (п р и раж ает  
57r (D131 : п р е р о ж а е т г )  , гр и * и  46 r ,  68v (D92, D169: r p t j c h ) )  
than  in  D (непрмиѣннол: 82 (H: н е п р е и ѣ н н а м )  ) . I t  may be p o s s ib le  
to  see  h y p e rc o r r e c t io n  in  в п о г и в е л е  82 (H: п о г и в е л н )  , 
д» пш с ׳ ланѴе 51 (Н: д і  п о с л а и и Т ) ,  and 25 occurences of  the 
p r e p o s i t i o n a l  s i n g u l a r  o f  n e u te r  nouns in  - е й  16 as a g a in s t  8 
w i th  - 6 h Ï h  (H sh a re s  18 o f  the 25 in  - e t n e ,  with 7 in  - в и т ;
H sh a re s  7 of  the  8 in  -емѴи, with  one i n  - e t n e ) .  These f e a tu r e s
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may be of a morphological  r a t h e r  than p ho n o lo g ica l  c h a r a c t e r ,  a l though 
H shows c l e a r  h y p e rc o r re c t io n  i n  пре с т у л а е и г  H51v (111: п р и - ) ,  
оБЛвѵени H62v (151: оЕЛИѴвнм) .
The p r i n c i p a l  morphological  f e a t u r e  which can be c h a r a c t e r i s e d  
as southern  ( in c lu d in g  western)  i s  the confus ion  o f  n e u t e r  and 
feminine d ec len s io n s .  There a re  two occurrences  of  в€ѵ н ое  си л а  
47, 57, a t t r i b u t a b l e  perhaps to  h y p e r c o r r e c t  akanye  (bu t  shared  by 
H); compare дша . .  и ^ г и б л о  85 (H: дша и з г и в л а ) . C le a re r  
examples a re :  шm той  с в і т л о с т и  в к о т о р о й *  Hjti с о т в о р и л *  
г \  бгъ  69, coBOHovnÀ в ж с т в в н н о в  с в о е  е с т е с т ’ во  с ' ѵл ѵскою 105, 
сил п р Ѵ ьати ея  лицЬ сновиЪй 86 (Н: . .  сновмЪ) , приклшмжаК 
вые своЪ 115 (Н: . .  выю с в о ю ) ,  ЗвдержанѴ е т е л е с і і  ц р к о в и о й  
126, соединенѴе тЪлесЬ ?срстовой 137 (Н: . .  * р с т о в а ) , 
в * c u t ; (*  и и л а д е н ѵ е с к о е  и г р о у  выти в и е н л е т *  150 
(Н: . .  - о е  и г р ы ) .  Apart from the  no ted  v a r i a n t s ,  H sh a re s  t h i s  
f e a t u r e .
Another morphological  f e a t u r e ,  shared  by d i a l e c t s  and S la v o n ic ,  
occurs in  D and H to d i f f e r i n g  deg rees :  the  - в  -  -À  a l t e r n a t i o n  
in  the accusa t ive  and g e n i t i v e  cases  o f  1s t  and 2n<* s i n g u l a r  and 
r e f l e x i v e  pronouns. D has the -À  form ( с е в л ,  и е н л )  almost 
everywhere, the only excep t ion  being b i b l i c a l  quo tes  where с е в е ,  
й е н е ,  т е к е  are  e x c lu s iv e ly  found; i t  would appear  t h a t  the c o py is t  
in  t h i s  in s tan ce  did  have a c l e a r  idea  of  the  d i s t i n c t i o n  between 
Slavonic  and s tandard  Muscovite Russian .  The c o p y i s t  o f  H on the 
o th e r  hand, while  a l so  e x c lu s iv e ly  us ing  the - e ( - f c )  form in 
b i b l i c a l  quo tes ,  a l s o  uses i t  e lsewhere  (14 ex 18 times f o r  the 
a c c u s a t iv e ,  1 ex 6 times f o r  the  g e n i t i v e ) .  I f  the  -ж  forms were 
in t roduced  by an in te rm e d ia te  c o p y is t  r a t h e r  than by D, H would 
t h e r e f o r e  be r e i n s t a t i n g  the more c o r r e c t  S lavon ic  forms; t h i s  i s  
a c l e a r  p o s s i b i l i t y ,  taken i n  co n junc t ion  w i th  H 's  a p p a re n t ly  
g r e a t e r  awareness of c e r t a i n  o th e r  f e a t u r e s  o f  S lavon ic  morphology 
such as the pronominal ending of в с л к о г о  (o f  7 occu rences ,  H has 
a l l  in  - o r o ,  while D has only 3 in  - o r o  (52,  82, 141) and 
elsewhere uses the S lavonic  a d j e c t i v a l  - a r o  (59, 69, 157, 191 ) ) .
While the borrowings from west  European languages (L a t in -based )  
are unexcept iona l  fo r  the l a t e  17Ĉ  c e n tu ry :  а р т и к у л !  45, 54,
147, 169, и н с т р у м е н т *  95, 96, к р о н и к а  50, н а т у р а  75, 85 
( е с т е с т в о  i s  the usual  t r a n s l a t i o n  f o r  Dutch n a tu r e , a l though
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i t  a l so  does fo r  g e s in th e y t  78, g esch la ck te  79, e t c . ) »  с е к т *
118, ф ортуна  71, 74, ф ун даи ем тъ  97, цвреионѴл 104, we may 
a l s o  observe a few Polonisms:
о с т р е г а т н с А  126 (H: ш с т е р е г а т н с я ) , о с т р е г а т е л ь н ш  145 (H: 
œcт e р е г а т  ( ? ) / і н о , and и а р т в п и  Нбіѵ (149: и в р т в і и ) .  Whether 
these  are  o r i g i n a l  o r  a c o p y i s t ' s  ad d i t ion  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  a s c e r t a i n .
A p u ta t iv e  stemna fo r  t h i s  t e x t  would, in  summary, invo lve  an 
o r i g i n a l  t r a n s l a t i o n  in  in tended  S lavonic ,  with B e lo russ ian  ( in c lu d in g  
Smolensk) f e a t u r e s :  ya ka n ye , p o ss ib ly  a t  t h i s  s ta g e  h y p e rco r re c t  
yakanyef ukanye , f em in in e -n eu te r  dec lens ion  confus ion ;  a few Polonisms 
in t r u d e ,  probably a t  t h i s  s t a g e .  The second s tage  would have been 
a copy, probably by a f o r e ig n e r  who attempted to  exclude these  western 
d i a l e c t a l  f e a tu r e s  in  favour  of  Muscovite Russian,  but  went too f a r ,  
w ith  r e s u l t a n t  h y p e r c o r r e c t io n ,  in t ro d u c t io n  of non-Slavonic  forms 
such as c e t A ,  and h y p e rc o r r e c t io n  of Slavonic forms such as в с а к о г о )  . 
The th i r d  s tage  would have encompassed the p roduct ion  of  D by a 
Russian versed in  u n c ia l  w r i t i n g  but with  l i t t l e  m ot iva t ion  to  expunge 
the inaccu rac ie s  in t roduced  a t  the second s t a g e ,  and the p roduc t ion  of 
H by a copyis t  who was ab le  to  r e i n s t a t e  some of the  S lavon ic .  I t  i s  
p o s s ib le  t h a t  the second s t a g e  c o n s is te d  of two p a r t s ,  H being  taken 
from the f i r s t ,  l e s s  a l t e r e d  (a l though the g r e a te r  number of  occurences 
o f  ikanye  than in  D makes one h e s i t a t e  about being too c a t e g o r i c a l )
(2a) and D from the second (2b) .  2a may have tended to expunge yakanye 
and to ik a n y e , 2b may have been done by the f o r e ig n e r .  While i t  might 
be p o ss ib le  to  envisage  D as be ing  copied from H, t h i s  i s  u n l ik e ly :  
a p a r t  from o r th o g ra p h ic a l  d iv e rg en c ie s :  р а ^ ' ^ о р и т г  fi п ш гв ви тъ  70 
( i n f i n i t i v e s ;  H: р а орнти?־  1 п о г у в и т п )  , лавы . .  лревывау! 183 
(Н: . .  - а т п )  , п р е д л а г а т и  108 ( f i r s t  person p l u r a l ,  p a s t  t e n se ;
H: п р е д л а г а л и )  , р о д п т с л  83 ( t h i r d  person s i n g u l a r ,  f u tu r e  tense ;
H: р о д и л с я ) ,  и н о г о к р а н н о е  55 (H: и ного  с ш в р а н н о е ) ,  the 
c l e a r e r  ikanye  tendency o f  H and i t s  occas iona l  omissions:  в с е г д а  
выло и т о г д а  H45r (D88: в с е г д а  выла с 1 ѵл"ѵескою так о ж де
> ф ч
е г д а  и во rposfc  выл и т о г д а )  are c l e a r  evidence to the c o n t r a ry .  
Conclusions
From the fo rego ing ,  i t  i s  c l e a r  th a t  the date of  com pila t ion  of the 
Dublin manuscript  i s  in  the  l a t e r  1 7 ^  cen tu ry ,  p robab ly ,g iven  the 
paper d a t in g ,  the 1680's  o r  1690 's .  This would conform to  the 
absence of  any marks o f  use be fo re  the manuscript  was d e p o s i te d  in  Dublin
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in  1706.
I t  i s  p o s s ib l e  th a t  i t  was intended as a specimen of an e x o t i c  
language fo r  one of  the sch o la r s  of  the p e r io d  w i th  o r i e n t a l i s t  
i n t e r e s t s ,  or  as a read ing  book fo r  such a pe rso n .  Several  f a c to r s  
seem to c o n t r a d ic t  t h i s  view and to  sugges t  t h a t  i t s  purpose was of 
a d i f f e r e n t  o rder :  the p o s s ib ly  M u sco v i te - s ty le  leather-on-wooden 
boards b ind ing ,  the ex tens ive  use ,  as in  Moscow-printed books, of 
red fo r  i n i t i a l s  and t i t l e s ,  the choice o f  t e x t s ,  and the c l e a r l y  
l i t u r g i c a l l y  determined omissions from the  v e sp e r s .  The l a s t  i s  perhaps 
the most s i g n i f i c a n t .
I f  i t  was intended fo r  p r a c t i c a l  use as a read ing  primer in  a 
reformed community w i th in  the E as t -S lav o n ic -sp eak in g  a r e a ,  we may 
see in  i t  a r e a l i s a t i o n  by some members o f  the  reformed, c a l v i n i s t  
church t h a t  an opening to  the Old B e l iev e rs  might be p o s s i b l e ,  e i t h e r  
w i th in  the  contemporary, e s s e n t i a l l y  w e s te rn ,  movement towards 
C h r i s t i a n  r e c o n c i l i a t i o n  or  o therw ise .  This  could exp la in  the use 
of the  pre-Nikonian chasovnik ( i t  may, however, have been the only 
a p p ro p r ia te  tex t  a v a i l a b le  to  the compiler  of  the  m anuscr ip t ) ,  and 
the pre-Nikonian f e a tu re s  of the t r a n s l a t i o n  of the confess ion  and 
catechism, p a r t i c u l a r l y  the s i n g l e - i  form of , J e s u s ' .  While t h i s  may 
not  be e n t i r e l y  s i g n i f i c a n t  fo r  occurrences  pod t i t lo m  , the do u b le - i  
form does occur in  H (53v, 58r) and these  a re  avoided t o t a l l y  by D.
The f u l l  form і с С с г  does occur but  only in  the  phrase к н и га  
í c t t c a  с п р а ^ о в а  53. The s t r e s s i n g  o f  в ( 0 ) вѣки i s  i n c o n s i s t e n t :  
в ' вЪки 100, 179, 180 bu t  во вѣнн 168, 190. The use of a 
S la v o n ic i s in g  l i n g u i s t i c  medium, which runs a g a in s t  the  usua l  Reformation 
p r i n c i p l e  of use of the vernacu la r  (compare P a s to r  Gluck 's  t r a n s l a t i o n  
of the  Bible  in to  ' t h e  simple Russian language '  a t  the same p e r i o d ^ ) ,  
could a l s o  be s i g n i f i c a n t ,  a l though,  a g a in ,  t h i s  was th e  on ly  t r a n s l a t i o n  
of the confess ion  and catechism a v a i l a b l e .  Genera l ly  speaking,  
however, the s e n s i t i v i t i e s  of the Old B e l ie v e rs  in  such m at te rs  
were obviously not f u l l y  apprec ia ted  by the  commissioner o f  the 
manuscr ip t  i f  such was h i s  purpose.
Whether or not t h i s  manuscript was in tended  f o r  use amongst the 
Old B e l ie v e r s ,  i t s  p lace  of compila t ion could be one of  th re e :
Muscovy, the B e lo russ ian-L i thuan ian  a r e a ,  o r  the Nether lands .  The 
f a c t  t h a t  the manuscript  was not f u l l y  completed,  ye t  was bound, and 
shows no s igns  of wear suggests  t h a t  Muscovy was not the  p lace  of
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com pi la t io n ,  even though w ith  the coming to  f u l l  power of  P e t e r  the 
F i r s t  and h i s  espousa l  o f  w es te rn  ideas  ( in c lu d in g  C h r i s t i a n  un i ty  
a g a in s t  the  Turks,  as in  1695), the f o r e ig n  communities th e re  might 
have f e l t  t h a t  the  ban on p r o s ' e l y t i s a t i o n  amongst the n a t i v e  Russians 
could have been weakening. The s i t u a t i o n  i n  B e lo ru s s ia -L i th u a n ia  
was of  course d i f f e r e n t  and more conducive to  such a c t i v i t y ,  but  the 
apparen t  absence o f  the  Dutch in  any numbers and Dutch Reformed 
Church d o c t r i n e  from t h i s  a r e a  probably  p rec ludes  i t  as the provenance 
or in tended  d e s t i n a t i o n  o f  the m anuscr ip t ,  d e sp i te  the e x i s t e n c e  of
C a l v i n i s t  churches a t  V i tebsk ,  Zhuprany, Rakov, Minsk and Bykhov
_ . _th 11 in  the  l a t e  1/ century
We must t h e r e f o r e  s e r i o u s l y  cons ide r  the Netherlands i t s e l f  as the
p lace  o f  com pi la t io n ,  w i th  the i n t e n t i o n ,  never r e a l i s e d ,  o f  i t s
expor t  f o r  use in  B e lo ru s s ia -L i th u a n ia  or  Muscovy i t s e l f .  For t h i s ,
we need the c a n n a b a l i s a t io n  of the b ind ing  of a Russian volume,
the presence  of  a c i r c a  1640 chasovnik (p o ss ib ly  a l a t e r  one from
B e lo r u s s i a ) ,  the  expor t  of  a l a t e r  1 7 ^  century  pr imer ,  and the
presence  of a t r a n s l a t o r  of  g e n e ra l ly  B e lo russ ian  o r i g in  ve rsed  in
Church S lavon ic ,  a long w i th  o th e r s  more o r  l e s s  p r o f i c i e n t  in  Russian
as c o p y i s t s  from time to  time.
I f  the  Netherlands  i s  the most l i k e l y  p lace  of compila t ion  of the
manuscr ip t  and the  l a t e  17Ĉ  century  the most l i k e ly  d a te ,  the  person
whom one would most a s s o c i a t e  with  such a c t i v i t y  would be E l i a s  Kopievsky
or Kopiewicz, proposed by Begunov as the author of the t e x t  in  the
f i r s t  p a r t  o f  the  H e ls in k i  manuscript  ( a l s o  a t r a n s l a t i o n  from Dutch,
but much more h e a v i ly  B e lo ru ss ian  than the t r a n s l a t i o n  o f  th e  con fess ion
and ca tech ism ) .  The t i t l e - p a g e  of the  , Ode on the Victory a t  Azov*
(1700) q u a l i f i e s  him as ״ AYTtOBHaro ѵпну реф ори атскпА  в Ь р ы " .
A Dutch document q u a l i f i e s  him "polonus in  p resent iarum h a b i ta n s
Amstelodami11 ; he c a l l e d  h im se l f  '1v e rb i  dei  m in i s t e r  polonus" in  a
l e t t e r  to  A. G. Francke; Ludolf  knew him as " l i t a u e r " ;  L e ib n i t z  in
1701 mentions Kopievsky as  a L i thuan ian  of  the Reformed f a i t h  who
knows "slavonicum l i t e r a l e " .  Unbegaun, however, was somewhat
d ism iss iv e  of  Kopievsky 's  knowledge o f  Church Slavonic as exem plif ied
12
in  the grammar o f  1706 . The 1958 О п и с а н и е  изданий напечатанных
к и р и л л и ц е й  sugges ts  t h a t  Kopievsky 's  e x i l e  from Po land-L i thuan ia
13may have been due to  the  su p re s s io n  o f  Socinianism in 1660, but 
th e re  i s  a l s o  a p o s s i b i l i t y  t h a t  he s tu d ie d  in  Moscow in  the 1660's :
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h i s  e x i l e  in  t h i s  case could be due to  an a t tachment  to  p re -Nikonian  
d o c t r i n e .  (One should n o te ,  however, t h a t  he r e tu rn e d  to  Russ ia  in  
about 1710 and undertook o f f i c i a l  work t h e r e ) .  The B e lo ru s s i a n -  
Smolensk f e a tu re s  of the o r i g i n a l  t r a n s l a t i o n  of the c o n fes s io n  and 
ca tech ism  could well  be due to  Kopievsky’s n a t i v e  speech,  the l a t e r  
c o p y is t  of  D p o ss ib ly  be ing  one of  the Muscovite Russians who came 
west to  study more t e c h n o lo g ica l  s u b j e c t s  i n  Holland•
Kopievsky would have perhaps had the  p re -N ikon ian ,  o r  s i m i l a r ,  
chasovnik in  h i s  l i b r a r y ,  and the  н а ѵ а л н о е  у у е п п е  s e c t i o n  could 
have been brought back from Moscow by the  f o r e ig n e r  (perhaps *IS' 
h im se lf )  who commissioned the  volume, e i t h e r  fo r  h i s  own purposes ,  
o r  to  be used in  Muscovy as h yp o th es ised  above. I t  i s  i n t r i g u i n g  to  
c o n je c tu re  th a t  t h i s  might have been a c e r t a i n  и о н с п е у р ъ  Л о ^ а н г  
Стра?снъ whose name appears as one o f  the  owners o f  the  copy o f  the  
1688 н аѵ а л н о в  уѵвнив which i s  now in  the B r i t i s h  L ib ra ry  (1568/4160).
I have been unable to  f ind  out  any th ing  f u r t h e r  about him.
That our manuscript  was never  p u t  to  an in tended  use amongst 
the Old B e l ievers  of  Muscovy o r  t h e i r  sym path isers  must have been due 
to  a change of c i rcumstance .  P o s s ib ly  the f requ en t  message coming 
out  of P e t e r ' s  Russia t h a t  no r e l i g i o u s  books in  Russian o r  S lavonic  
were to  be imported d issuaded the  compiler  from h i s  purpose;  p o s s ib ly  
the  commissioner ( i f  he were IS) d ie d ,  leav ing  Jephson to  acqu i re  the 
manuscr ip t  and t r a n s f e r  i t  to  Dublin.
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APPENDIX 
E r r a t a  and Addenda
Belov are  recorded:
A. a s e l e c t i o n  of corresponding  forms from the H els ink i  ms. where 
these  help  to  e lu c id a te  o p a c i t i e s  in  the Dublin tex t  (morphological  
and phone t ic  v a r i a n t s  a re  n o t  no ted ,  nor a re  in accu rac ie s  in  H which 
a re  not  p a r a l l e l e d  in  D);
B. d i s t o r t i o n s  shared by D and H where the o r ig in a l  can be 
r e co n s t ru c te d  by re fe ren ce  to  the Dutch t e x t ;
C. the s e c t io n  from the sho r tened  ca techism which i s  om it ted  in  
from D181, a f t e r  l i n e  15.
A.
D H
47 ТрбБНО ЗЗѵ п о т р е б н о
49 9Н^БѢфАеи ־״ • 34г 1 виѣщаеиъ
54 о у и а л п т 35ѵ ѵ и а л п т  невозиож но
54 о с л ^ а е т 35ѵ о с я я л ю т г  ( ? )  волю вжию 
ѵто ѵлвкг
56 сиротою 36ѵ строкою
57 в е с н а 36ѵ впна
63 повЪ дат 38ѵ п о д о Б а е т ъ
66
к>
іже сегож е 39ѵ ן 1  с в г o x
67 дне 39ѵ дн t u
68 нен^негшже 39ѵ н е и з ѵегсже
70 н а^и ь 40ѵ uökv
70 ослѣплѣнѴеиъ нидѣ швг 40ѵ о с л е п л е н и е  и а н и ^ ѣ о в ъ
73 ^ г н н е т г 41ѵ п з г и Б н е т
73
» - 
пнаториы 41ѵ н на т о г о  иы
75 П Р И НАЛ Ъ 41ѵ п ри н я л  п р е с т у п и л
76
9
п р е дгп^рА днѣ птпръ 42г п р е и з  р жаднейших
76 БОЙНость 42г вм нн остъ
76 в а с ъ 42г нас
80 п р е л л б т а н Ѵл 43г преслуш анп  ha
82 вѣѵном 43ѵ в вѣѵноиъ
82 ' в р а л г 43ѵ и л с р д и е и г  н3Бра/т
82 новых 43ѵ швых
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ААг и с п о л н и л !
ААѵ о т  нолЪна
ААѵ н е р а з д ѣ л и т е л н о
А5г с в о й с т в о  с в о е  н ел и ш и ло сьа
А5г с е э с и е р т и е
А5г о в а ѵ е с נ  т и н 1ншсти
Абѵ у и и р н т е л  ha
А7г с п а с е н и е  полуѵити
А8ѵ о т  p a воты
А8ѵ п о н у х д а е т г
А9г т в о р и т п  по
А9г е г д а
А9г т в о р и л и  до/іжное
А9г-״v и н а с г  не
50г в с л а в е  вжиі
50ѵ к о г д а  иы
51г вѣр е н !
51ѵ п р и в о д и т
52г а р а в а
53г в з ы с к а т е л ь н о
5Аг неиоціи
55г из виранпю
55г п о д о в а е т




55ѵ в с ь а к и х  . .  с н н с к а н н і
56г наипаѵе
56г ^ н ак и
56ѵ тѣ  ^наки
57г о и ы в а е т і  и шѵищаетг
57г е г д а  иы
57ѵ тацнС д а ю т !
57ѵ сицевы  же
57ѵ не вѵинал
п ^ в о л н л ъ  
шт колѣ
н в р а х А ^ л и т в л ь  но 





о р а в о ты  
понеже дае 'тг  
т в о р и т ъ  но 
e r ò  да
т в о р и т и  должны
й и а н е* й
к е л о в ѣ  ЕжѴе
к о г о  даи ы
в ѣ ѵ е н г
при
а л а в а




п ш даетг  




вслкѴи . .  си исканѴи
н а с г  aqie
Янати
тЪ ^маА
о и ы в а е т г
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з н а к *  и тай н у
ниг п р и ѵ а с н и к а л  выти
тай ны
на с п а с е н и е  и 
возде  ржани е
в о с п и т а н и е  и одержание 
п р е с в я т a r o  
Б л г о д а т и н  
о си ер ти  
владЪнъ был 
н а ѵ а л н и к г  кои* 
п окоре  н
ТрСБЫ
на у ада  о т  т р е т я г о  и до 
ѵ е т в е р т а г о  рода 
дціер т в о я  и р а б  т в о и  и 
р а с а  т в о я
-XXVI-
но тоѵѴю 57ѵ
4нак  58г 
и ^ * п р и ѵ а с т н и к а и и  выти 58г 
т а й н а
ны питанѴе и во 58ѵ 
о д е р ж а н Ve
вюспитанѴе 58ѵ
п р е ѵ с т а г о  59v
Б л а г о с т и  59v
wm си е р т и  60r
в л ад ѣ л *  б ы л *  60v
н а ѵ а л н и к о в *  60ѵ
п о к о р е н ѣ  61г
т р в д ы  61ѵ
на у ада  65ѵ
дщерь твоа  66г
с е л а  т boa 66г о с л я  т в о е
послСш ество 66г послуш < ? ) с т в у и
пожалей 66г в о з д ѣ л е и
в r p t j c * 66ѵ в тЪ?с*
вѣршю 67г в раю
Я Л 0  БЫ HO 67г з л о  кно
иы в н его 67г-ѵ иы вс и в неі
е с т ь 67ѵ е сиы
с т и т е л ъ 70ѵ спаситеу?&
B t p H b l U * 71r вѣѵнылі
с пс н ï  А 71v с  в 0 б охде  и и ha
п о д о Б а е т  вг* 72v п о д а е т  б г *
с в е р с т и 74v си е р т и
Блгодарю 75r Б л г о д а р н в *
с о т в о р и т е 75r с и е  т в о р и т е
ц р к в и 75r к р о в и
в тол б ы 75v В Т О м Г Н Ъ В *  БЫ
П р О С Т И и С А 75v n p o c T p e c h a
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блго  д і л а 76г Блгие  д і л а
влже н 1ным 76ѵ Блихныиъ
и ого уди 76ѵ иогуюли
0 с tM нал 77ѵ ш ѵеиг  наиь
нуж дъ 77ѵ н бх дах
в.
D64: npVÁTo бЬ сл о в о  п р а в д и в о  црквѴ 
Н38ѵ: п р и ь а т н о  жыло в п р а в д !  во црквн 
Dutch: onderhonden gheweest by de ware Kereke 
־  should be: np ïÂTo выло в г правдивом  ц ркви .
DI 13: оиытий крови 
Н52ѵ: оиытню крови
Dutch: gewasschen s i jn d e  door s i j n  b loedt  
־  should be: оиытн кровѴю.
D115: поданноиЗ  д а р а  ииг  шп? в га  
Н52ѵ: по данноиу  д а р а  от  5га  ииъ 
Dutch: па de gaven d ie  haer  God v e r l e e n t  h e e f t  
־  should be: по д а р а и г  данны й!  ииг  от в г а  .
D135: но т а к о  иже осЪціанѴн 
Н58г: но таки і-а  же оБѣціанпя 
Dutch: op de selve b e lo f te n  
-  should be: по т а к и и г  же овЪфанУлиг.
D148: во BpeuA 
H61v: в о в р е и я
Dutch: (dat  a l s )  den t i j d t  (vanden Heere verordent  . .  gecomen) 
should be: в ־* р в и * .
D143, 150: воспом и н ал
НбОг: воспишина 1־а  H62r: вшспишина t-а
Dutch: (houdende een hey l ige )  ghedachtenisse ;  (daerom i s )
de ghedachtenisse  (deses Oordeels . .  s c h r ic k e l i c k )
should be: в ־ о с п о и и н а н Ѵ е .
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c.
/H72v. 12/ В о п р о с .  ьаковьм те*Ъ п риаы то* т сש  е г о  аціе ce 
вЪрЗеши. и т в Ъ т г .  п ред  б г оиъ во * р с т < ? )  опрдвддютцд 
и р н и л ь а н о л .  г л а в а .  6 Вопршс. Кано « п р а в д а *  п р е д  н г о и г .  
ш т в і т г .  Тоѵню истинною вѣрою во זן с т а  / 7 3 г /  Вопрос . Кано сей  
р дэг /и ѣ втся  еже вЪрою тоѵию с п д с т н с я .  ш т в Ъ т! .  сице 
еже тоѵию совершеннѣѴшее и сп о л н ен и е  и п р а в ' д а  * р с т в а  б го я  
инЪ п р и ѵ и тА ется  т ѣ и !  во г р е * и  ион прощены бывают* а з  
НАСЛЕДНИК! BikYHO/lî/ ЖИВОТѴ Б0д$/. и не УДОБНО шное тоѵию
Btpoio в о с п р и я т г .  В о п р о с ,  ѵегш р а д и  иевозиожны добрые 
нши дЪлд о п р А В Д А н и е  п р ед  в г о и !  б ы с т !  п л и  н Ъ к д ь а  ѵ д с т і  
т к * ! .  ш т в ѣ т ь .  ^дне и лутѵие  нши дЪлд в  жи^нь сеи 
сшвершенное п р и ѵ д с т н т е л н о  rpfcjcy. В оп рос ,  по с е и у х  
я в л е н н о  ьако не Б у дет  и д и !  в о з д а я н и е  добрые д Ъ л а  
нргже г с д ь  о б Ѣ щ а л  в  Будущей жизни в о а־«дд$־ т и .  ш т в ѣ т ! .  
Воздді-анне Б у д е т !  не дЪл р а д и  /73ѵ/ но илсрдияяг» БжиѴиъ. 
В о п р о с ь .  кто  д ѣ с т в у е т  сию вЪрЗ. ш т в і т ъ .  свтыѴ д £ ъ .
В о п р о с ,  к ои иг  ОБрд^оиг [ о т в е т ]  слишан<?)ел 1 1 в н и и д н и е и г  
с л о в е с !  кжи ix  [ в о п р о с ]  кдко Скреплявши тоЪ BtpīS. 
ш т в і т ! .  тЪи! же у у е н н е л  и слышаннел с л о в е с  б ж и і  и приѵАстиеиъ 
стых т а й н ы .  В о п р о с ,  ѵто е с т ъ  т а й н а  ш т в ѣ т г .  свтыѴ ̂־ наиъ 
и пеѵАтг от  б г а  у с т д в л е н н д  д а б ы  н а л  надехдС и и Ъ т ! .  »-а к ох  
г с д ь  н д и !  д а р о в а л  прощение г р е к о в ! .  и жи^н! вЬѵную о 
и л с т и  е г о .  В о п р о с .  Колико Т А Н К  г с д ь  внои Б Л Г О Д А Т И  
У з а к о н и л .  ш твѣтъ .  двЪ с в т о е  крщение V с в т о е  / 74г / 
приѵдщ ение .  В о п р о с .  н ако  е с т г  внѣшныи 53 н а к г  к р е щ е н и я ,  
ш т в ѣ тъ .  Вода нигже иы крщ аеися  во ния отцд и сна  и 
с в т г о  д т е а .  В о п р о с .  Yto е с т г  се ^ н д у н т  и п е у д т ! т л ѣ е с т ! .  
ш т в ѣ т г .  оиытии гре?сА кровию и д Jç0-м гс д д  исд д р с т д .
В о п р о с .  гдѣ  о с е и !  * р с т о с !  п о в е л е в а е т  и о в ѣ щ д е т ! .  
ш т в ѣ т ь .  во у с т а в е  w крещение идЪже сице г л а г о л е т  шедше 
во в е с  иир п р о п о в ѣ д а ь а  е в а н г л и е  с в о е л  в с ѣ и !  я ^ ы к о л .  и дще 
к ״ то в ѣ р З е т !  и крещение п р н н и е т !  сп д сен  в у д е т г .  а иже к ' т о  
не в ѣ р б е т г  той о с у ж д е н !  в й д е т г .
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